













































































































That Christmas is near is quite 
evident from the numbers of Christ-
mas cards that have arrived in the 
Executive Offices . . Here Edwi.na 
Thorton (left) . and Judy Cox are 
admiring some cards that Mr. 
Schroder has received. 
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I ,' 
We bring to you from the Board of Directors of Blue Cross and Blue Shield a sincere wish that 
your holiday season is a happy one. 
We also extend our personal best wishes to you and your loved ones in this Christmas season. 
Your loyality and support in the past is appreciated and we look forward to a future of happiness ~zrry Christmas an~,;~;d-
1 
Selling Blue Cro~s-Blue Shield Through Television 
A television advertising schedule is 
purchased and our advertising a-
gency, Bunker, Hubbard and Robe -
son , start the wheels in motion that 
will eventually bring the Blue Cross -
Blue Shield s ales me ssage to the 
television s creen of some 350,000 
Floridians_. 
First in action is Jim Norris, copy -
writer for the advertising agency , who 
takes on the job of putting the sell-
ing points we have discussed with 
our agency into a comprehensible 
story. From the beginning visual and 
audio techniques must be considered . 
and are reviewed periodically with 
the production department of the a-
gency as the script progresses . 
The finalized script accompanied by 
a descriptive outl ine of the visual 
part of the commerci al (storyboard) 
is discussed by J ack Bunker , Vice-
President and Account Exe cu ti ve for 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield, with our ad-
vertising department and management 
for factua l correctnes s a nd approval. 
Once approved, the s cript is turned 
over to the ad agency '-s TV coordi na -
tor who works out shooting schedule s, 
props , models and the myriad details 
necessary t o port ray th e story . Here 
c amera angles , special effects and 
lighting problems are ironed out. The 
proper announcer's voi c e is found and 
a suitable musi cal sound track cho-
s en . The audio portion of the com-
mercial is then pre -recorded. 
11. t:.l ....... 
Once in -the television studio time becomes a valuable commodity as models, 
agency personnel and the television crew become ~ comprehensive team of 
workers with a single purpose ... to capture on video tape or film a Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield sales message. 
Here we see a conference on one of the sets of the TV station prior to staging 
the scenes . 
Shooting sequences are put together 
as a series of individual episodes, 
and each . must be rehearsed indivi-
dually . Jack Bunker of the agency, 
di~cusses some action with . two of 
the models. 
This p~rticular ac tion of the pharmi-
cist pouring medication into a gradu-
a te looks simple enough, but to 
capture the right angle and lighting 
effects took some 20 or more repeats 
of this action to obtain what we see 
here . 
2 
What . ordinarily look -like minor de-
tails become exceedingly important 
because what appears normal to the 
naked eye is often surprisingly dis-
torted by the television camera. At-
tention to special effects plays a 
large part in the over all effective-
ness of the final commercial. 
P eople who know mi croscopes know 
this young lady is approaching this 
mi croscope incorrectly for good lab-
oratory technique .. . but here again 
special lighting dictates the action. 
One of the key figures in the commer-
cial, a model posing as a doctor, 
stands in position while lighting 
technicians work out the proper 
placement of the spotlights and 
density in careful detail. 
Models for this commercial were 
mostly personnel from St. Vincent's 
Hospital who were chosen for the 
roles by Mrs. Audry Batchelder, Pu_b-
lic Relations Director for St. Vin-
cent's. Here one of St. Vincent's 
nurses runs through her action in 
rehearsal. 
Once the actors' parts have been re-
hearsed and all the special effects 
worked out, _ action moves from th_e 
floor of the television studio to the 
control Booth, Director Harry Alex-
ander of WFGA-Channel 12, Jackson-
ville coordinates the sequence for 
filming. 
Here the director confers with Lieder and Bunker of the advertising agency on 
a technical problem before final shooting. 
Shown are monitors in the control 
booth. From these monitors the direc-
tor picks up the various images from 
the three cameras being used on the 
studio floor and unifies these three 
images with the previously recorded 
sound track. 
Six hours later the final shooting of 
the commercial gets ·under way. The 
hour is 2:30 a .m. and the tense ex-
pressions of those in the control 
booth reveal the drama of the moment. 
A scene from the commercial as it finally appeared on television . To be suc-
cessful, the time and effort that went into the making of the commercial must 
go unnoticed for this is advertising communication in action, a blend of 
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Norman Cason has been t 
£erred to the · Lakeland L. 
to fill the vacancy create: 
changes previously maa 
this Branch Area. This ar, 
familiar to Norm, having st 






Norm's years of experience will 
bring added strength to this 
office which serves many large • 











Welcome . . 








Here below the lovely paintings that Jan ice comp! ~ted while '► 
"waiting", are Frazier, Janice and Steven . . Steven now 
weighs seventeen pounds. . 
Personality 
of the 
Month • • • 
Frazier Sinclair 
Frazier Sinclair has been with . Blue Cross-:-Blue Shield 
for seven years. He • is Supervisor of the • Mail. Room 
where mountains of mail get sorted and delivered every 
day. 
Frazi er is showing us the ventilation hood which he installed in the 
kitchen of his home at 6914 Arques Ro ad. 
5 
Jacksonville is Frazier's home 
town .. Here he went to school and 
here .he met his . wife Janice. 
Janice was helping an · uncle to 
move into an · apartment at Mrs. 
Sinclair's and she met Frazier. 
Janice and Frazier were married 
June 7, 1958. 
Frazier and Janice live in a 
lovely home in · Normandy and 
they are the proud parents of a 
four-month old baby boy, Steven 
Frazier. The Sinclair's attend the 
Normandy Church of the Nazarene. 
Many additions and improvements 
in the Sinclair home • have been 
made by · Frazier, who is also a 
competent carpenter. He has . en-
closed a porch and made it into 
a paneled den, and he helped in 
the remodeling of Janice's 
kitchen by -building in a copper-







FT. MYERS OFFICE 
Welcome to Our Three New Enrollment Representatives 
Welcome to Roger Maloly . an En-
rollment Representative in our 
Miami Office. Miami is Roger's 
home town and his familiarity 
with the area will be an asset in 
his work. Miami is our Southern 
Regional Office and Roger will 
be working with important groups 
of that area, such as, the Dade 
County School Group. 
Mr. Maloly was graduated from 
Miami Tech High, and has served 
in the United States Navy. Be-
fore coming to Blue Cross-Blue 
Shield he was employed by the 
Prudential Insurance Company. 
Roger met his wife, Joan, in an 
'' Easter Parade''. They walked 
together in an Easter fashion 
show sponsored by Richard's 
Department Store in Miami. The 
Maloly's have two children, Linda 
Kathleen twelve years old and 
Roger Albert (Buddy) ten. 
Amoung his recreational interests 
Roger includes the coaching of 
the Khoury League (baseball) 
and watching televisions sports 
programs. The Sy 1 vania Heights 
Baptist Church is the Maloly's 
home church. 
We welcome Robert Hulsey to 
Blue Cross-Blue Shield. He is a 
new Enrollment Representative 
for our Miami Office, and will be 
helping service some large groups 
such as Southern Bell. 
Robert is from Tulsa, Oklahoma, 
and was graduated from Daniel 
Webster High in Tulsa. He at-
tended the Oklahoma State Uni ver-
sity where he studied Business. 
He has served in the United States 
Army. Before he came to Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield he was an 
Assistant Manager in a Chandler 
Shoe Store. 
Mr. Hulsey met his wife, -Carolyn 
June Tuller, at the First Chris-
tian Church of North Dade, where 
they were introduced by his 
brother, Jack. Robert and Carolyn 
were married a year this past 
November. Robert is now a dea-
con at the First Christian Church 
of Dade. 
Tennis~ baseball and golf are the 
sports that Robert likes the best. 
6 
George . Lewis we welcome . to our 
Ft.. Myers Office I This office 
enrolls and services groups in 'the 
Lee -and -Collier County areas. 
Mr. Lewis was born in Charlotte, 
North Carolina. He was graduated 
from St. Bernard High . School in 
Cullman, , Alabama, • and holds . a 
B. A. degree • in · Philosophy : from 
St. Ambrose , College • in Daven-
port, -Iowa. He , has . served in the 
United Stat~s Army: Before , he 
came · to Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
he • was . a management trainee of 
Sears, Roebuck and Company: 
George met his wife, Hazel Ann 
Depen, through a mutual friend in 
Daytona Beach and George and 
Hazel were • married May . 19, 
1962. Their little • girl, • Brenda 
Kay~ is seven months old. 
George is a . mem her of the Junior 
Cham her of Commerce • and the 
Holy Name Society. His recrea-





NOTES. • • 
SUBSCRIBERS SERVICE 
. 
·: . . 
The Subscribers Service Depart- · 
ment will hold the ir Christmas 
party at the Gatepos t Restau-
rant on December 18 .... Bee 
Mertz, is expecting her sister 
and family, who live in Montana, 
for the Christmas holidays .. . . 
Li I Cloud's parents will visit 
her for the holidays. Their 
home is in Quincy, Florida • • · • • 
Mabel Fleming will entertain 
her son and his wife over the 
holidays. Their home is in · 
Moultrie, Georgia .... Helen 
Li Brandi and family . have a 
new puppy at their house. They 
call him ''Dandy'' .... Gerry 
and Joe Whaley have a lemon · 
and white pointer at their 
house . They • call her '':Queen'' 
.... Jane Martin and family 
are excited about having her 
son Pat home for the holidays. 
Pat lives in Sunland Training 
Center . . . . Ruth Sodek and 
family . welcome the oldest son, · 
Frank, home for Christmas . 
Frank attends .Auburn University 
. .. :: .. Carolyn Taylor, took a . · 
trip to Orlando, Florida . on the 
weekend of November 22nd . . . . · 
Chloe Cason and family a trip 
to Pensacola, F lorida . for her 
brother-in-law' s wedding . . .. 
Ruby Diaz and hus band are 
expec ting a vis i t from their son, 
his wife , and new baby during 
the holidays . Their home is in 
Maryland ... . Shirley Johnson 
and husband will spend Chris~ 
mas vis iting with their p~rents 
who . live in Maxville, Florida 
. Helen Li Brandi, received 
an earli Christmas present 
from her son, · who is stationed 
in Bamberg, Germany. He sent 
her a . beautiful silver and onyx 
( continued on page 8) 
'News of the Blues" 
Recipe 
Section 
Some th.ing for Christmas . - - - a 
red cake. This recipe . was sub-
mitted by Ann Mere di ty · ·of the 
Surgical Claims Departqient. Ann 
is from Elizabethton, Tennes see 
and came to Jacksonville las t 
year. She shares a three-room 
apartment with a home town 
friend, Marlene Hayes. Ann says 
that she and Marlene cook to-
gether and that this arrangement 
works fine. They tried this 
lovely red cake and served it to· 
Ann Meredith 
some of their friends. Everyone 
~njoyed it. 
There is a story concerning thi s 
recipe. A lady was dining at the 
Waldorf and desired the recipe 
for the red cake. She got it, but 
she had to pay several hundred 
dollars for it. It. is in circulation 
now and we present it to you for 
free. Have a Happy Holiday 
Season. 
RED VELVET CAKE (WALDORF) 
½ cup shortening 
1½ cup sugar 
2 eggs . 
2 ounces red food coloring 
2 tablespoons cocoa 
2½ cups plain flour 
1 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 teaspoon soda 
1 cup buttermilk 
2 tablesp.oons vinegar 
1 teaspoon butter 
Cre am shortening, suga1 and eggs, make a paste with coloring and 
cocoa and add to mixture 1 Add salt and flour wi th buttermi lk an d 
vani lla. Alte rnately add - soda and vinegar. Don' t beat hard , just 
blend . Bake 30 minutes at 350 °. Bake in two 8" cake pans that 
have been greased and floured . 
FROSTING 
3 teaspoons fl our 
1 cup butter, margarine, or shortening 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup milk 
1 cup granulated sugar 
Cook flour and milk on low heat until thick. Cool. Cream sugar and 
butter and vanilla until fluffy. Add to flour- milk mixture. Beat until 
mixture is like whipped cream. Spread on layers. Sprinkle with 
cocoa or nuts if desired. Keep cake cool. 




NOTES • • • 
( continued from page 7) 
bracelet. She is very : proud of it 
. . . . Our congratulations to . 
Chloe Cason and her family, as 
there will be a new addition to 
her family · the last of June 
.... Susan Christmas spent 
her vac~tion during the Thanks-
g1v1ng holidays in Daytona 
Beach. The rest of her vacation 
she spent relaxing at home 
.... Shirley Gootee, spent her 
vacation doing Christmas . shop-
ping and relaxing . . . . Liz 
Clements, spent her vacation 
visiting with family for Thanks-
giving. Liz also visited Live 
Oak, Florida. The rest of her 
vacation · she spent Christmas 
shopping. 
by Frances Delettre 
HOSPITAL CLAIMS 
The Bank Departmant held 
their Christmas party at the 
Beach Road Chicken Dinner 
Restaurant. A good time was 
had by all .... Luzetta Naylor 
of the Federal Department had a 
pleasent surprise Monday, 
December 9. She received a 
beautiful bouquet of one dozen 
red roses from . her husband in 
rem em berance of their first 
wedding anniversary .... We 
are glad to see Pat Simmons of 
the Federal Department back 
with us after her stay in the 
hospital .... P atri ci a Howard, 
a D. C. T. student in the Bank 
Department, announced her en-
gagement to Richard Graf. A 
July wedding is planned. Richard 
is employeed with Western 
Electric at Cape Canaveral .. 
The Hospital Approval 
section of Hospital Claims held 
their Christmas party at The 
P lantati0n, on Decem-
her 10. Gifts were exchanged 
and everyone had a won.derful 
time .... The Hospital Billing 
section of Hospital Claims 
Plan their party . for the 26th of 
December at the home of Sue 
Norris • . . Merry : Christmas 
and Happy . New Year from 
Hospital Claims, • and the Bank 
and Federal Departments. 
by Jone Hill 
CASHIERS 
Joyce and Raymond Sorrel I 
have a . new '64 Plymouth Fury. 
Congratulations to Joyce and 
Raymond .... A big fat turkey 
was won as a . door prize by 
Cheryl Mero at the Harvest 
Moon Dance .... The Cashiers' 
Christmas party . was held 
Thursday, December 19 at the 
Green Derby. Gifts were ex-
changed • . Later the group at-
tended a party at the home of 
Joyce Sorrel I. 
by Kathy Blondin 
TRANSCRIBING 
The Transcribing Department's 
Christmas party : will be held at 
the Green Derby. They · will 
exchange gifts on Christmas 
Eve . . . . Sherron and Duane 
Herrington spent the weekend of 
November 30, in Sanford visiting 
with Sherran' s twin sister and 
her husband. 
by Marilyn Brooker 
SERVICES 
C. 0. Langston, Manager of the 
Services Department, enjoyed a 
November vacation. He sp.ent 
two days in the land of the 
astronauts and missiles. With 
a friend as a . guide, he toured 
the Cape and Missile Range. It 
was indeed a . thrill, says Mr. 
Langston, to see the almost 
unbelievable miracles . that have 
8 
ri::;en from citrus-covered Merritt 
Island the snad of Cape Kennedy 
and have zoomed into . space .. 
Adele Graham, a . retired 
employee, was .a .recent guest ·in 
Jacksonville • visiting relatives 
and saying "hello" to friends 
.... From the nineteen of us 
in the Services Department here 
is . a greeting for you. Merry 
Christmas and Happy New Year 
too! 




Marie E'Dalgo and Martha Bille 
went to their home in Georgia . 
for the Thanksgiving week-end 
. . . . Mr. Jack Herbert has . had 
two new additions to his family, 
both were baby : boys. That 
makes a total of four grand-
children. Congratulations .... 
Betty Col I ins vacation was 
detained because of an automo-
bile accident that sent her to the 
hospital for a . few days. She is 
back at work with a very at-
tractive cast on her leg; she 
still gets around quite well. 
Betty was . missed and we are 
glad to have her back . . .. 
Mr. Adams spent his vacation 
in Redding Pennsy 1 vania 
visiting his son and family and 
had -a very nice trip. 
by Jennie Kremp 
ENROLLMENT 
Edna Mitchell took a vacation 
the week of November 25. She 
and her husband, , Ray, visited 
three Army . Posts; Ft. Gordon, 
Georgia, , Ft. Bragg, • North 
Carolina, • and Ft. Jackson, 
South Caro.iina. Their son is 
presently : stationed at Ft. 
Jackson. The Mitchells also 
( continued on back page) 
OFFICE 
NEWS 
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( continued from page 8) 
drove to Washington, D. C. for a 
two-day visit and while they 
visited the grave of John F. 
Kennedy. The President of the 
Phillipines was there also for a 
wreath-laying ceremony . 
Fran Patrinely spent five days 
in Norfolk, Virginia the first 
part of December visiting her 
sister and family. While in the 
area, Fran and her sister toured 
Colonial Williamsburg which is 
a city restored to show like in 
the early 18th century. Many 
houses and buildings built by 
the early colonists between 
1700 and 1770 are still standing 
and many more have been re-
constructed. Costumed guides, 
cobble-stone street and horse 
drawn carriages certainly make 
one feel they are stopping back 
into early American history. 
Fran and her sister also visited 
Jamestown, Virginia, the first 
permanent settlement in Amer-
ica, and saw replicas of the 
three ships that brought the 
first settlers to the New World 
in 1607. 
by Frances Patrinely 
RECORDS 
The Records Department's 
Christmas party is planned for 
the 19th of December at the 
Robert Meyer Hotel. Presents 
will be exchanged .... Viola 
Suggs is the proud owner of a 
Ford Fairlane. Congratulations, 
Viola .... The home of Alice 
Mansfield will be jumping over 
the holidays. Daughter, Barb, 
is coming home from Chapel 
Hill, North Carolina and bring-
ing about ten house guests. 
They plan to attend the football 
game . . . . Kathy and Jack 
Blalock motored to . Birmingham, 
Alabama to visit friends and 
relatives . . . . Louise Shot 
and family are going to Macon, 
Georgia for a weekend to visit 
her sister .... Mattie Godwin 
spent a . week · of her vacation 
with her brother, Johnny Page 
and his wife, Vara in North 
Carolina. She also visited 
with other relatives and friends. 
by Ruth Kick I ighter 
IBM 
The Key Punch Department is 
planning their Christmas for 
December 20. They are going to 
the New Canton Restaurant 
where gifts will be • exchanged 
.... Pat Bustin and Bob Myers 
were married November 23 in 
Folkston, Georgia. We wish 
much happiness to Pat and Bob 
.... Helen Pollock took three • 
days vacation to get ready for 
Christmas. She is expecting her 
father from - St. Petersburg, 
Florida to spend Christmas holi-
days with her .... Margie Sauls 
became a grandmother again on · 
November 22. Her son Jerry and 
wife • had . a girl, Rhonda Yvette. 
She weighed 8 lbs. and 5 oz •. 
. . Louise Perkinson enjoyed 
company from Danville, Virginia 
over the holidays . ... ·Gertrude 
Towry had a wonderful vacation 
in Houston, Texas visiting her 
brother. 
by Lousie Perkinson 
TRANSFERS 
Wanda Drake enjoyed her 
church~ s Christmas banq_uet 
held at the Gate.post Restaurant 
.... Etta .Touchton' s (daughte·r · 
Janice has a new pet. She calls 
her cat, who is solid white and 
has . blue eyes, ·"Albino" .... 
Amelia Kelly. was . very pleased 
when her son, Micky, was selec-
ted Football Coach of the Year 
for Duval County .... Jo . 
Wilson enjoyed- her vacation 
Christmas shopping and staying 
home .... Other persons hav-
ing vacations in December are 
Amelia Kelly, Frances Tiffany, 
and Etta Touchton, who will be 
visiting her parents in Atlanta. 
by Frances Tiffany 
MEDICAL - SURGICAL CLAIMS 
The girls in · the Surgical Claims 
Department threw away . their 
calorie sheets and , made a . mad 
dash to the Beach Road Chicken 
Dinner restaurant for their 
Christmas . Party. Every : one had 
a . marvelous time and the -food 
was . delicious .... The Medi-
cal Claims . Department plan to 
have their party at the • Thunder-
bird . . . . · Nel I Thomas and 
family spent a weekend campirig 
out at Fernandina Beach. They 
had a wonderful time . . .. 
Linda Gaskins' family :had a .big 
fami~y reunion for the Thanks-
giving Holidays . . . . Betty 
Patterson is really lookirig 
forward to the arrival of Ole 
Saint Nick. _ He is bringing her 
two sons, Hugh and Jonny, 
home , for Christmas 
Kathern Craft went to Melbourne 
for a . weeks vacation to visit 
her folks .... Oil ie Dees and 
her family went to Georgia for 
their vacation to visit friends 
and relatives .... Jean Mullins 
really . got into the swing of 
things on her vacation. She 
dashed around tqwn getting her 
Christmas shopping done .. · .. 
Lois White and her husband, 
lGen·e are planning a trip to 
visit Gene's foJ\ks for the holi-
days .... Mtutha Moore spent 
a nice restful vacation at home 
. . . . The Medical-Surgical 
Claims Departments would like 
to take this opportunity to 
wish everyone a Very Merry 
Christmas and a successful 
New Year. 
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IF YOU HAVE A BIRTHDAY THIS .MONTH BE SURE TO RENEW YOUR DRIVERS LICENSE 
Safutd 
4 
Eugene White (1) 
11 





Names and numbers 
beside them indicate 
an anniversary and 
the number of years 
wi.th the Plan. Names 
without numbers are 
Birthdays. 
